
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for raregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destrc ys Worms and allays
fcvcrislmcss. Castoria prevents vomiting Spur Curd,
cares Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea th a Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousqnack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopiura,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Pa. J. F. KrscHKLoa,

Conway, Ark.
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The Centaur Company, Murray Street,
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" Castor a is so well to children that
recommend it as superior to any preacriptiOD

known to me."
B. A. AftCRft, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.
"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment bam spoken highly of their experi-
ence in thslr outside practice Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."
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The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and mora replete than ever be-

fore. Cs.ll and sse it before you

purchase elsewhere.
1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
tafAgent for the Staten Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & Li. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

CVFirst-clas- e work and .special attention to
irompt delivery.

KINO TJS tJ.,
Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

WeeBy Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the cun ent week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice is ben by given, tbat the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of 'he Northern
Mining and Kaiiway company, and all perrons
holding any cla m or claims against said The
NorthernMinlDt: and Railway company are hereby
notified to present the same to me under oath or
affirmation within three months from this date,
whether said cl kirns are doe or not. All persona
indebted to said assignor are requested to make
prompt payment of the aama.

Dated March 1, 1893.
THOMAS S. SILVIS,

Assignee.
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Bell laid alxaal.
The Baldwin locomotive works has re

cently received an order from the Rock
Island for five tl passenger loco
motives simple.

Passenger train No. 1 on the C. R. I.
& P. coming west last night, was delayed
about two hours by the engine slipping
an eccentric at Minonk.

Engineer John McConnicfc, the veteran
of the C, R. I. & P., who has been laid
np t number of months at his home In
Davenport by a paralytic stroke, is ed

as improving.
Passenger business on all the roads is

just fair, but there has been a percepti-
ble increase in freight traffic which is
shown by the yards which are now filled
with cars.

Baggageman Tom Johnson, of the C,
R. L & P. , who for years has run be-

tween Chicago and Washington, Iowa,
has been changed and is now holding
down one of the runs oa the Atlantic ex-

press.
William Wimer, who has charge of the

mason work that is being put in near the
Brooks crossing by the C, R. I. & P.,
fell down the steep embankment there
yesterday afternoon dislocating his left
arm . He will probably not be around
for some time.

Conductor John Snider, of the C, B.
& Q., was killed at Denrock on Wednes
day night. He was run down by some
cars that had been kicked into aside
track while his crew were switching at
that point His home is at Mendota,
where he leaves a wife and family

C, B. & Q. switch engine No. 15, with
several switchmen on board, was derailed
back of the C, R. I. & P. round house
last evening--. It was running along one
ef the low tracks there when the track
spread, and the etgine almost toppled
over into the ditch. Tbe accident was
caused by the late rains washing away
the road bed, but luckily no one was in
jured, and no great amount of damage
was done.

The annual report of the Burlington
& Quincy road shows a net income of
S4.0S3.0O0, and a surplus of $886,000.
Among the expenditures are $1,743,000
for construction of lines in Nebraska,
South Dakota and Wyoming, and $812,- -
000 for construction and improvements
in Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska. The
controlled lines show an aggregate net
income of f 1,719,000; net surplus. $417,
000 after paying tbe Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy $1,308,000. Dividends of 4
per cent have been paid.

The salaries of railway men in this
country are not too large, tbe Railway
Age argues, but they are princely as com-

pared with those paid in Europe, as the
following examples of the wages of Ger
man railway employes indicate: Book
keepers and secretaries, $500 to $900 a
Tear; ticket stampers and office clerks,
$250 to $375; porters and guards, $200
to $300; engine drivers and machinists,
5aou to !tf5UU; or not over f 10 a wee;
stokers from $5 to $7 a week, atid brake'
men from about $4 to $G a week.

Chairman Finley has received from
General Passenger Agent HeBfford, of tbe
St. Paul, a communication relative to the
interchangeable 5.000-mi- le book, for
which tlie commercal travelers are now
so urgently petitioning. Mr. Heaftord
wants the subject referred at the next
meeting to a committee of five, with in-

structions to report at the next ensuing
meeting of the Western Passenger asso-ciatie- n

. He favors the issue of the in-

terchangeable book under the supervision
of Chairman Finley, to whom all returns
for the same Bhall be made, and suggests
that the issue of this book will dispense
with tbe necessity of tbe present 2.000-mil- e

books.

(OlJiTY BML11.U.
TBAN8FERS.

0 Mary J. Vance to Mary Clark, s 75
feet of lots 5 and 6, block 4, Wait &
Walker's first add, Reynolds, $300.

Samuel S Keator to Harriet E Allen,
lot 4, Eealor's sub div, Rock Island,
$750.

Louis Reeling to Louise M Baursbach.
lot 7, block 9, town f Hampton. $50.

L A Royce to L B Thomas, lots 1, 2,15.
1G, 17 and 18, block 3, original town of
Coal Valley, 8 1.

Black Diamond Coal Co to Frederick
Mielke, lots 26 and 27, swj 25, 17, lw,
$150.

rnoBATE .

7 Estate of Henry ttnider. Executor's
final repot t and report of distribution
filed and approved and executor dis-
charged.

Estate of James Kelly. Letters of ad-

ministration issued to Agnes Kelly. Bond
filed and approved. Ransom Johnson,
James Kane and Jacob Kane appointed
appraisers.

Estate of Teter n. Weidemann. Exe-

cutor's final rerort filled and approved
and executor discharged.

Estate of George Reaugh. Inventory
and administrator's report filed and ap-

proved.
Estate of William Crsig. Final report

of administrator filed and approved and
administrator discharged.

Estate of Wilson Fleming. Executrix's
report filed and approved.

LICSNSEDTO WED

1 Frank A. Steele, Emma A. Stover,
Mmnt Carroll.

2 Curlin Stenson, Anna Olson, Mo
line.

4 John OJell. Emma Anderson, Rock
Island; James W. Smith, Illinois City,
111 , Laura Httenden, Atchison, Kaa.

5 Samuel A. Anderson, Galesburg,
111., Anna Mat Is ted, Cordova; Edward
Hein, Wilhelminc Schtiaewitz. Rock Isl
and,

6 John A. Morris. Madison, 111., Rn-gen- ia

C. Nelson, Rock Island, 111.;
Charles W. Hink, Moline. Ill , Carrie A.
Man. Andrew, Iowa; Robert Bennett, Jr.,
Reck Island, Amy E. Knox. Moline.

7 Thomas H. Cbamberlin, Chicago,
Sarah L. Barker, Moline.

BRIEF MENTION.
Take stock in the Columbian exposi-

tion association.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
Hot cofiee, chocolate or a good cup o

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Miss Lizzie Kemble has returned from

her extended visit to Chicago and Rock-for- d.

Leave orders at J. J. Lerch's, 309
Eighteenth street for paper hanging and
painting.

Easter cakes, pies and eggs for sale bv
the young ladies of the Broadway church at
the Harper house pharmacv Saturdav.
April 16 from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Do not delay on house cleaning too
long. Have your paperin? donebvJ.
J. Lerch, 309 Eighteenth street.

Edward J. Free, of Evansville. Ind..
is spending a few days here visiting
friends.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coffee is made
to order in a moment No waitine and
you get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

The body of Giddy Baerizincer. the bov
who was drowned last winter while play
ing on the ice at the foot of Harrison
treet in Davenport, was found yesterday

near Rockingham. A coroner's jury was
empanelled and returnel a verdict of ac-

cidental drowning,
Notice Send your friends to Krell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-
fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich . We
will give you the best. Remember us.

At the annual congregational meeting
of the Central Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening, tbe board of trustees
was as follows: F. G. Young.
J. H. Liedika, U. A. McDonald, Adair
Pleasants. E G. Frazer, John Volk and
J. M. Buford. B. II. Kimball and II.
Ohara were elec.td elders for three
years, the latter in place of P J Wagner
who declined Treasurer F.
G. Young reported tbat tbe church had
received 1 rem all sources $2,890. all of
which had been expended except $50
which remains in the treasury to t egin
the new year with.

Two 0:t I'ranira" Tonight.
The sparkling comedy success. "Two

Old Cronies," will be presented at Har-

per's theatre tonight. The Philadelphia
Daily Ledger of Nov. 3, last, said f tbe
play:

"Two Old Cronies" bids fair to attain
quite a respectable age before it is shelved
by censent of Arch street theatre audi
ences. Last evening it was revamped at
this house by Anderson's unique come-
dians, who, if not exactly unique, were
grotesque enough to amuse many of the
spectators. This piece belongs to a type
of compilation erroneously styled furce-comed- y,

but which is, in reality, mugiral
extravaganza. Ti e average p.--r n who
finds liberal enj'j-m-u- in "Two Old
Cronies" is i ot hhely, however. o d s'trt
or classify it As now given, the per-
formance Its tbe r.T-sphr- y 1 vitlicess nnri
its humor is prernd from becoming
monotonous t,y (he f'cqnent imronction
of popular musical numtier. Ia the
company nre several wbo are much at
home in tb ir respective roles, and this is
particularly the cse with Al Wislon
(Blolzmeyer) E J. noffernan (O'Dono-va- n

Duff) and Miss Adi Deave. Tbe
costumes are pretty where tbey are net
intentionally bizarre.

Altvrrtlsrd l.iHt An. 15.
Letters not delivered at Rock Island postoflire,

April. 8.
Barrineton ('has

She Con'dn't
Mnrry Co.

Bremer W
Brown R n Cash
Conors John
Cronch w It
George Ed

Griffin S M
Ilunna J W
Hill Johnny
Ne!?on Eunice
Saunder Will
Sperry William
Wage JIrs Hattie

roREtov.
l.ouuciuis-- t Adolf

HOWARD WEI.LS.

When T.s,Vy was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she lx-- , a:n- - jiij.... . 0 w Uastoria.

When she had die gave them Castoria.
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fe unrtnunnu

PAin EXPELLER
is end will ever be the

Jbest
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Rnnt Tnflnonn. Hftekaeha.

TiTia in tha Ririn. Chant and
Joints, Zfeuralgia, Sprains, &c

Eafore yon need buy, Wain
WFRPF OF CHARCEt

tha valuable book: "Gnide to HealtV witl
a no

F.AD.RICHTER&CQ.
S I O Broadway,

NEW TDRai
28

Prize Uedals Awarded!

rnropeaaHonaeat Bndolttait, London,
Vienna, xrgujoi av.mmumw, w.uif

1 50 a botttei For Sale by
EOSSTVOSSOXISrcZ.

o. smsst.
cr.-- c?hcr dnzggisQ
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Cents

hail , i-- j V

Baby Carriages, all styles, at prices from $.00
AND UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS,
CARPETS, CURTAINS and RUGS.

G,s i'ire Stoves $ 3.M and up; Side Boiir le, Extension and Parlor TV i a

VERY CHEAP.

Buy for Cash, Buy on Credit at same price.

A.

O

SEE US, SAVE MONEY.

Snl I

OHAS. MEOK,
Oi-- . very until 8:0) o'eloate, ani Stturdtvs 10.00.

M. YERBTJRY,

Kfhce and H rj 19 J' tic crth Fticct. lelejhone 11

CM AS. W. YERBUBT. llanacer.

oOfE CTAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULyJ2jsrt885

NEW STOCK OF

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.
ninn until

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

I J 11 1Y1 O "TEAM and HOT WATBC

1 lilllldll Heating Boiler.

1

MR. H.
The well-kno- op'tcian of 6J9 Olive St(S. E. cor. Tib ani Olive). St. Um'r. bu'

fl. Thomai at apt-n- t for bis
celebra-e- l Diamond Spectacle and

and aleo for bis Diatnoi.d
and

The glaseea are the
ever made In spectacle!. Hy a pro:wr
construction of the Let, a person

a pair of these
Glasses never has to chanc e tbe,e iasaes
from the eyes, and every ra'r purchased
i so that if they ever leav
the eyer (no matter how or scratched thLenses are) they will furnish the pirarwith a new pair of classes free of ofcar"bT. H. ha-- a 111
and invites a'.l to satlsfv themselves
of the great of these Glassesover any and all others now in use to calland examine tbe same at T.H. l aoaiaa".

and optician. Hoc Island.

No S

DOLLY BROS:

AJl in will
you that are the in the

NEW

Rock Island, 111.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

HIRSCHBERG.

arpolntedT.
Eye-

glasses,
Spectacles Eveelawps.

ereatet'iuTectloa
g

guaranteed,

THOMAS aorun"tt
superioritj

druggist

Peddlers applied.

Boots and Shoes,
gooas marked plain figures, which

convince they lowest city

THE

1X3

City 'Bus and Express Line.- -

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

DAVIS & CO.
(bating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas andSjSteam'iFittingll

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hoae,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS IBLQCK, Moline, HL I 1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, HL
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148.1

Residence Teleohone 1 1 fib
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